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fierce ; fistfnils every night ! If it works, I'll give

you lots of free advertisin." Her laugh disclosed

crooked teeth.

"Impossible," The inventor stiffened. "I

must guard my marvelous discovery; especially at

this momentous time."
;

"But nobody'd see it. You could pour it on

yourself." She suggested.

"I can't run any risks." He said coldly,

drawing away. "I have only one bottle. I kept

adding and mixing without taking account of the

ingredients. It will have to be analyzed before

more can be made." He turned abruptly; began

talking to the grass widow at his right.

Thelma's petulant sallow face clouded. So

he was getting stuck up since he was going to

make good. The old fool ! After all the work
she did for him and never charged him a cent.

Pages of jaw-breaking stuff, she never heard such

words ! And when she asked for a few drops of

his silly old tonic he gave her the cold shoulder.

Mean old soak!

In her dimly lighted, poppy-papered room,

Thelma changed her yellow crepe de chine waist

and plaid skirt for a blue kimona; kicked off

stilt heeled grey pumps and put on worn-out ox-

fords, let down lier hair. She shook the blonde

strands out, lifted tliem from her scalp to see if

they had grown thicker, combed them carefully

and shuddered at the addition to the combings in

the pink celluloid receiver. She must do some-

thing ! If she lost lier crowning glory, the sales

manager would never care for her; lately, he

glanced quite frequently in violet-eyed, pink

cheeked Justine Fern's direction. A grim liglit

gleamed in her light ej^es, lier sallow face set de-

terminedl}^ Mean old Mirth. Maybe his old

stuff was no good anyhow; she hoped he would

never make a cent on it!

P'altering steps passed her door—old Mirth

going out.^ He seldom left the house. Had he the

tonic with liim.'' Maybe it was in liis room!

Somlieow, slie felt confident tliat it was all the

old man believed. If big words were any sign,

then it was surely wonderful. She'd like to try

it, all the others had failed,

Tlielma opened her door softly, glanced up

and down the cabbage scented, dimly lighted hall-

way, tiptoed down to Mirth's room, tried the

knob. Absent minded as usual, he liad left his

door unlocked. She slipped inside, poked among
the dusty books in the lower part of his wash-

stand—she had seen him hide the tonic there

—

drew out a bottle of dark brown liquid and flew

to her room.

She brushed her hair religiously, scrutinized

it in the small mirror, tlien picked up the bottle.

No label on it—how much should she use? The
more the better, she supposed; might as well use

it all. The old man said he had but one bottle;

needed; tliat so it could be analyzed, A lame ex-

cuse ; it didn't fool her. He was too stingy to

give away a few drops ; she'd show liim. Mean
old skate ! If it made her liair grow, she would

confess and give him glowing testimonials—he

could use lier picture if he wanted—if not, she

shrugged thin shoulders, no one would be wiser.

Protecting her blue kimona with a grey-

white bath towel, Thelma poured the brown liquid

over her hair, wrapped another towel about her

dripping head and prepared for sleep. She left

the empty bottle :0'n fclie bureau—she woi^ld

throw it in a gutter on her way to the office next

morning.

. : At seven-thirty the following morning, Mrs.

Wrigley rapped loudly on Thelma Krater's locked

door. The attack of her big, red fists brought no

response, however. Strange the girl did not

answer—she always got up at seven, had break-

fast at seven-thirty. Well, there were buckwheat

to bake, if Miss Krater got fired for being late,

she couldn't help it. A final blow unheeded, the

widow thumped down to the smoky kitchen.

After breakfast, Mrs. Wrigley cleared the

table, and washed the thick dishes. As she drag-

ged flat feet in shapeless slippers across the dingy

floor, slie thought of Thelma, maybe the girl was
sick; she might like something to eat.

Again the landlady assaulted Thelma's lock-

ed door; without response, no reply. It was fun-

ny the girl did not waken ; such pounding was
enough to raise the dead.

Up the worn carpeted stairs, Frisbee Mirth

climbed wearily,

"Good morning, Mr, Mirth." She greeted

him cordially; a queer old duck but regular with

liis board. "You didn't come down to breakfast

and I made buckwheats special for you," V

"I regret my absence, but I was conferring all

night about my tonic, I forgot to take the bottle

with me, so I returned for it. The man wants to

have it analyzed immediately, "His faded eyes

glittered as he whispered: "Mrs Wrigley, it

means millions!"

"Gosh!" The widow stared in amasement.

"You, a millionare ! Gosh!"


